Art Contest Awards

IFFF #38 – Fleas
February 27, 2021

The Virtual Gallery of 2021 IFFF Art Contest https://publish.illinois.edu/uiuc-egsa/ifff/ifff2021_arts/
Special thanks to:

- Area art teachers and parents – over 150 submitted works!
- 2021 IFFF Art Contest Judges
  - Marissa Chase
  - C. Scott Clem
  - Erinn Dady
  - Josh Gibson
  - Edward Hsieh
  - Maggie Murphree
  - Emily Struckhoff
  - Lincoln Taylor
Honorable Mentions

"Kipo’s Maple Syrup" by Anna Schneider

"Bug in Autumn" by Edward Zhang

"(untitled)" by Lili Chemla

"(untitled)" by Franklin Rowland

"(untitled)" by Katherine Pooh
Age Category Awards
Grades K-2
3rd place – Sohan Priggon
Next Generation School
"ONE FLEA, GET OFF OF ME"
1<sup>st</sup> place – Maxwell Liu

Next Generation School

(untitled)
Age Category Awards
Grades 3-5
3rd place –
Kieran Wong
Dr. Howard School

“Overgrown Flea”
2nd place – Giulietta DiBello
St. Thomas School

“Ant Farm”
1st place – Emma Lan

Next Generation School

“Dancing Butterflies”
Age Category Awards
Grades 6-8
3rd place – Sophia Chen

Next Generation School

(untitled)
2nd place – Bianca Banning
Campus Middle School

“No Fleas Allowed!”
1st place – Nia Bolton

Next Generation School
Age Category Awards
Grades 9-12
3rd place – Ruichen Bai
Central School

“Neurosis”
2nd place – Natalie Schneider

Urbana High School

“Flea Market”
1st place – Marco Lu

University Laboratory High School

“Flea Market”
Special Categories
C. Scott Clem
Choice Award –
Aranya Mitra
Next Generation School

(untitled)
Worldbuilder Award – Curie Kim

Next Generation School

(untitled)
Most Delightful Award – Saad Bhutta

“King Bob”
Best in Theme – Selene Wong

Dr. Howard School

“Flea Steed”
Best in Show – Maggie Li
University Laboratory High School

“Bubonic Chain”
For many years, we have held an Insect Art Contest in conjunction with the Insect Fear Film Festival. The art contest is organized, judged, and presented by graduate students, but participation by teachers and students truly makes the art contest a success. In the past, we have solicited entries from art teachers in area schools, but we think that participation in the Insect Art Contest can extend beyond art classes. Any student in the community is welcome to enter.

Find more information on our Facebook, Twitter and webpage. 
@uiucEGSA @InsectFilmFest
Facebook event page: https://publish.illinois.edu/uiuc-egsa/ifff/
IFFF webpage: https://publish.illinois.edu/uiuc-egsa/ifff/

- 2021 Virtual Gallery https://publish.illinois.edu/uiuc-egsa/ifff/ifff2021_arts
- 2022 Virtual Gallery https://publish.illinois.edu/uiuc-egsa/ifff2022_arts/